
It was a great week! 

In the mornings, the team focused on Vacation Bible 

School in Raymond. The theme was “God Made Me 

Special”. The children sang songs, played games, 

colored, and decorated mirrors! Afterward, each child 

was served a hot lunch. The three-day VBS ministered to 

about 400 children. In the afternoons, a vision clinic was 

set up and the community was invited to come and have 

their eyes screened. We gave away 30 pair of glasses. 

An evening was spent in downtown Jacmel seeing the 

incredible art and watching a dance performance by a 

ministry to street kids called Dance to Save Lives. The 

last day in country was spent sight-seeing at the 

beautiful Bassin Bleu and then grilling hot dogs, eating 

cupcakes, and playing games with the kids at Kenbe 

Fem. Some Gateway team members are already 

planning their next trip! 
 

We are excited to say that there are three more teams 

scheduled to serve in Haiti with us this summer! 

Summer is not the only time to take a mission trip, 

however. Feel free to contact us today about organizing 

and scheduling your team. 

SUMM ER  I N  HAI TI  

P.O. Box 202 

Friendswood, Texas 

77549 

832-274-3893 

builderswithoutbordersoftexas.org 

Mission 

T H A N K  Y O U !  
Thank you to everyone who participated 

in our Second Annual Charity Golf 

Tournament earlier this month! You 

raised over $4,000, which will go toward 

the purchase of a vehicle for Kenbe Fem. 

Builders Without Borders of 

Texas, Inc. is a 501(c)3, 

non-profit organization that is 

dedicated to providing 

housing, education, and 

medical services to 

disadvantaged people around 

the world. 

We believe that all people 

deserve the basic necessities 

and should be given the 

opportunity to create a better 

life for themselves and their 

families. 

May 2015 

 

Thank you to Gateway Community Church for sending a team to serve in Haiti earlier this month. 

Special thanks to our 

Golf Tournament 

Donors and Sponsors 

Robert & Erin Steele 

Red Robin 

Texas Roadhouse 

Star Cinema Grill 

Clariday Aesthetics 

Birraporetti’s 

La Madeline 

Olive Garden 

South Shore Harbor Resort 

My Flooring America 

Melange/Menchaca’s 

Sonny’s Pluming 

Ron Carter Auto 

Hometown Bank 

One World Cultural Arts & 

Heritage Foundation 



F E E D I N G  
T H E  H U N G R Y  

COLLEGE  SPONSORSHIP  PROGRAM  
IS  CHANGING  L IVES  

Blue Monkey 

Resale Gift Shop 

206 E. Edgewood 

Friendswood, TX 77546 

Hours 

Tuesday-Saturday 

10:00—4:00 

It is the time of year when we accept new students into the College Sponsorship Program in Mexico. 

In March, applications went out to the seniors at the high school in Carbonera, and we received eight 

applications back from students who wish to join the program in the fall. At the end of April BWBT 

President Kim Reed went to Carbonera to interview each of the applicants. Seven of them have been 

selected to begin the program this fall. 

 

The stories of lives changed as a result of the College Sponsorship Program continues to grow. 

Miranda was in our very first College Sponsorship Program class. This was what was written on her 

paper when we were looking for sponsors for her: “Miranda was born on June 30, 1990. She would 

like to attend the law school at U.A.T. in Ciudad de Victoria and become a lawyer. Miranda’s parents 

are Ismael and Idalia. She has one younger brother and one younger sister.” 

A small group from Friendswood Community Church stepped up and sponsored Miranda. Today, 

Miranda is that lawyer. Below is a picture of her speaking on a radio broadcast in Ciudad de Victoria. 

The picture was recently posted on her Facebook page along with the following post (roughly 

translated from Spanish): “Happy Women's Day!!! The fight for the 

defense of the rights of women is not just a day, this fight is the whole life 

so that the light does not exhaust never... That light that God wants you to 

shine in all times... ” 

As we work with the students in our program, we not only encourage them 

to make the most of the educational opportunity, we also work to instill in 

them a sense of community and giving back. At the end of this month, we 

are happy to say that we will be attending the graduation for three more 

students in Reynosa. 

You can be a part of changing young lives and future generations by 

becoming a College Sponsorship Program sponsor. Full sponsorship is 

$100 a month. Of course, any amount you give will make a difference! 

“Like” us on Facebook 

for current updates. 

Help us get a vehicle for 

Kenbe Fem! 

We have set up a Go Fund 

Me campaign online to 

raise $20,000 to purchase 

a new vehicle for Kenbe 

Fem. 

Any amount will help! 

Learn more and donate 

by going to 

www.gofundme.com/kbfvan 

Thank you to First United Methodist Church 

Pearland and St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church 

for providing and packaging 9,000 pounds of 

beans and rice. We have delivered the food 

to Mexico, where it is being distributed to 

families living in the colonias and the dump. 

A truckload was also taken to Carbonera, a 

poor fishing village about 100 miles south of 

the border at Brownsville. 

Maria 

Flora 

Fernando 

Jonathan Carolina 

Adeline Lizbeth 

Meet the Fall 2015 

College Sponsorship Program 

Students 

Miranda 


